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Loool law s In Bi ief
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Greer 

of Denver, O»lo., Mr. an d 
Mrs. J. T. Wil n and i n, 
Don of Eastland and Miss 
Eetty Greer of Dallas visited 
their m o t h e r ,  M r s .  M a o 
Greer, during the weekend.

Gay Ion Griffin, w i f e  and 
baby of Abilene and Bobby 
Griffin, w i f e  and baby of 
Breckenr i d g e visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. it. 
Griffin, last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Rhy
ne have returned from visit
ing with their son, Beul Rhy
ne and f a m i l y  of Corpus 
Christ! and their grandsons, 
Mike, Bobby and William 
Rhyne, returned home with 
them for a visit.

iSgt. Jerry L  Southerland, 
who is in the U. S. Army and 
has been stationed in Viet 
Nam for the past 14 months, 
is h e r e  with his wife and 
children and they plan to be 
stationed at Fort Knox.Ky.

Doug Crabtree and family 
of Carrolton visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Tucker, last weekend.

» ^
■Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hale 

visited her sister, Mrs. Ervin, 
and f a m i l y  of Lubbock last 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Boat
wright and Mr. and Mrs. Bew- 
el McG a h a  visited Wayne 
Campbell and family of Azlo 
last Thursday.

Jimmy Hughes, wife and 
•on Donald, visited in Pyot«
and also attended the Six - 
Man Football game at Mid
land Friday night, where their 
son, Ronnie Hughes, ployed 
in the game and made the 
first touchdown for his team.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Reese 
attended the funeral of his 
brother Arthur S. Reese, at 
Rust Funeral Home in Cisco 
last Friday at 2 p. m. Mr. 
Reese died at 3 p. m. Wednes
day in the Baird Hospital. 
He was a former resident of 
Scranton.

Visiting with Mrs. H. Hall 
during the w e e k e n d  were 
Mrs. Ins N. Staton of Okla
homa City, Mrs. Frankie Flo
wers and Mrs. Rae Johnson 
of Eastland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Truly Garter of Cisco and 
Mrs. Roy Skinner.

Don Gilbert and family re
turned to their home in Bran
don, Fla., last week after vis
iting his p a r e n t s ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Gilbert

Mr. and Mrs. Don Roff and 
daughters of W a c o  visited 
Mrs. S. E. Clement Sunday.

Kenneth Powell and family 
oi Sugar.m i visaed her par
ent.:, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Underwood, this week.

Ted Gibbons and wife of 
Snyder visited his me her, 
Mis. Della Gibbons this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stacy and 
son Terry, visited their son, 
Tim in Kernes last weekend. 
Tim is with the U. S. Army 
stationed in Louisiana.

Glenn Donaldson and fam- 
ly of Artesia, N. M. visited 
his sister, Mrs. Truman Bry
ant, and family recently.

Truman Bryant and family 
visited their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwaine Glower of 
Pampa recently.

Red Cress Elecis 
New Officers At 
Eastland Meet

The annual meeting of the 
Eastland County Chapter of 
American Rod Crors was held 
Tuesday in the Texas Electric 
Sc twice Co. conference room 
with county chairman Grover 
¡-Hallmark presiding.

The eport of county ser
vices was given by the exe
cutive secretary, Mrs. Carl 
L imb of Cisco.

Fourteen directors, officers 
and members from over the 
county attended.

New officers for the coming 
year elected are Mrs. D. E. 
Pi ley, county chairman of 
Ranger; Mrs. G. A. Fyffce, 
secretary-treasurer, of Ran - 
per. Directors were fro m 
Desdconono, Mrs. M. Keith 
end Mrs. Kowsrd Williams; 
from Carbon, Mrs. Gail o n 
Warren; from Gorman. Mis. 
M. E. Shell, Mrs. John Kim
ble and Gcr.c Baker; f r i n 
Eastland. B r u c e Pipkin, 
Fi..nk Deaton. Charles Frcy- 
schlag, Grover Hallmark and 
Mrs. Arthur Murrell; Cisco, 
Lloyd London. A. Z. My rick. 
E. L. Jackson and Mrs. Ster
ling Drumwnght; R a n g e r  
Mrs. P u l l e y ,  Mrs. Fyfee, 
Floyd Killingsworth and A. N. 
Larson.

Mrs. Vallie Parker of Cisco 
was appointed county chair
man of volunteer services: A. 
D. Taylor of Eastland was re
elected county safety service 
chairman, and Mrs. Lam b 
was reelected  executive sec-

Danny C*a.k, ton of Mr. am 
Mrs. Bu4 Clack of Cisco ant 
grandson of Mr and Mrs. Wac’t 
While, Filled the pulpit at th 
Baptist Church last Sunday.

F r id a y  a u d  S a tu rd a y

Mrs Tuckers 3 lb Can
»

59c
Vienna Sausage ea. 19c
nette« 3 oz. 98o
Foremost Mellorene 1-2 fiel 33c
School Fillers 300 ct. 43c

School Supplies
Corion Trading Company

--------------—/

Mixed 0 litnoiis 
0 a  T hh Vests 
Peaaa! (’ raps

Opinions arc mixed.
There are ome who’ll tot l 

you that the I67 peanut crop 
prospects are better than they 
were iart yi.

Others an 't quite so sure 
about that.

Either way. it’s a guess be
cause the ng, and usually 
dry days of August, are rtill 
ahead. An too, you some
times have t'j iscount the cus
tomarily coi ivvative pinions 
row’ would .be the exception, 
all agree.

A quick Ink and spot check 
through the bent of the coun
ty’s peanut land this week 
gives rise to « utimism because 
there are early fields “looking 
pretty good Around Koko
mo and norm of Gorman, the 
middles are full and, another 
thing, the fields are cleaner 
this year du largely to the 
extensive u of herbicides for 
weed control

Yields increase and nature 
is being abe ,1 through scien
tific far min — chemicals a r i  
irrigation.

That woid irrigation is get
ting bigger. Guesses are that 
up to 7.000 a res are under the 
sprinklers nr w by come 133 
farmers.

The county has some 39.000 
acres in i nut allotments, 
and there v . be about 32,000 
planted, the ASCS office re
ported.
of farmers. Some are pcs.-im- 
istic by nn'.ure. (But, then, 
who has a ! tter right to pes
simism?)

Last year was -that dream 
year" peanut-wise, and natur
ally everyone would like to 
see a repc . performance. But 
is it in the cards? ~

Homecoming Al 
l)c lemona Is
Goo;? Success

Desdcnona's annual home- 
cc tui. . Saturday, Aug. 12th, 
marked the 4b. h homecoming 
v.'.icn :ne 5t0 people from 
several states gathered at the 
t.b m_..!e for a day of visit
ation ale ng with the nice pro
gram livh morning and even- 
irg prepared by the commit
tee.

Andrew Jackson, seventh 
president, seldom held cabinet 
meeting-, but rather relied on 
a small group of advisers 
whom the newspaper dubbed 
the “Kitchen Cabinet."

Peanut Meeting; 
Sei In Corman 
Thursday Night

Thursday night. Aug. 17. is 
the date of the peanut meet
ing for farmers interested in 
doing a good job of harvest
ing. cu r i n g, and handling 
their peanut crop. The meet-

■ ■ ■ .  i—  I- l l ___J

Box office opens 4:45 Thura. • Fi 
12:45 evory Saturday

Thars. Fii. Sut.
“The Way West”

Robert Mitchjm Kirk Douglas 
Richard Widmark

Bun. Mon. Tuea 
"Guide Fur The Married Man’ 

Walter Matthaw 
Robert Morse

Starts Wednesday 
"Rough Night In Jericho t 

Dean Martin 1

Plans Complete For Carbon 
School Opening On Aug. 28
The Carbon £ bool will be

gin Monday, Aug. 28, at !i 15 
with a brief program in the 
auditorium for i ¿tudents.

Faculty members for the 
coming school t-»rm are Mr . 
Ray Norris, fir-t and :c'nd 
grades; Mrs. Jimmy Hughes, 

nd and Her-
man Jordan, fifth and sixth 
grades.

Charles Bryant will serve 
as head teacher and head 
etc.ch in addition to : -ashing 
general science, biology, and 
plana geometry.

Mrs. Jenoise A l l i s o n  will 
teach a remeuial read.: g pro
gram, world history and jun
ior high language arts; Mrs. 
Ytlsie Rawson, high so'kkjI 
English, Mrs. Ruby Wright, 
Algebra I. cventh an l eighth 
grade math, seventh anel eigh
th grade science, and eighth 
grade typing instructor; John
ny Rccgers, vocational agri
culture; V<s. Alice Brooks 
home-making; Tom Pierson , 
business and j u n io-r high 
coach, anel Jimmy Hughes, 
superintendent, nlgebia II, tri
gonometry, and physics.

Mrs. Gladys Bond and Mrs. 
Henry Underwood will be in 
charge of t :e cafeteria: I. 1». 
Hogan ous 1 n and 1 
ver; Tom L. Garrett, bus cdi i-

ver, an d Glenn Justine, bus
m linteriv u j  nr,. . driver

Trrc: gh a ft-•2oral g r. ern-
me nt j>rog’ v.n Miss Nancy
Juitire, Mis. C : Ol 1[logon.
and Mr:s. J ..r.-.. . Rodge. . will
serve as teaciivt aides. Mi a
Hogan will seiVC Ds music
instruct«or and Mrs. Rodgers
and Mi;ss Ju..lic 0 will servo
in various c apacities in help-
ing the teachers.

The Nc i .hborh o o d Youth 
C< rp v :v. i have redecor
ated the homcmak ng co.tage, 
the gym, and th'> cafeteria. 
A new football dressing room 
has been constructed. The 
school building, g shop and 
bus bam has teem provided 
walli additional storage spate.

A remedial reading pro
gram for the second through 
the s e v e n t h  grades and 
an eighth g.ade typing class 
will be offered for the first 
time. There will also be a 
shop period for boys. Due to 
the Daylight Savings Time 
change, school will begin at 
£:4j a. m. with a six period 
school day until October 31. 
Beginning Nov. 1, clauses will 
begin at 8 p. m. with a seven 
period school day. This will 
• .* explained further during 
assembly on opening day.

ERIE TUCKERS TO NOTE 
GOLDEN YEAR AUG. 20

The children of Mr. and 
Mr th it  T. T , 1 I i i •-
vitod all relatives and friends 
«f the family to an open house 
during the celebration of their 
parents’ golden wedding an
niversary to be 1 cId at 611 S. 
Walnut St., K land, on Sun
day. Augu. I 20, from 3 to 6 
p. m. It was requested that 
no gifts ho brou ht.

Mrs. Tucker i< the fo ncr 
Jerusha Field '. Although both 
Mr. and Mrs Tucker had hv- 
ec1 most of their lives in East- 
land County before th u mar
riage, thov were not native 
r.’xans. Mr. Tu her crime to 
Carbon with his parents from 
Arkansas when he was 18 
months old. Mrs. Tucker’s 
family settled near Carbon

after a trip from their na'ive 
state of Tonne see when she 
was four years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker were 
married in 1917 in Mangum, 
Texas. The ceremony was ( .in
ducted by the late Rev.Len 
Clements of Carbt n.

The T u t - k r . l i v e d  near 
M -ngu”-. until 1922 when tiny 
moved to Reagan Countv. 
Te:.a'. In 1928 they returned 
to Carbon and lived there un
til moving to East'and in 1935.

They have six children, 
Thomas James (T. J.) of Am
arillo; Walter L. of Mekinock, 
North Dakota; Mrs. Bes>--.e 
Mse Holliday, Woodson; Jack 
H. of Mineral Wells; Erie L. 
(Pete) of Eastland, and Fred
die D. of Columbus, Georgia.

Mike Coiims Al 
ng School

Mike Collins cf 205 S. O k- 
lawn, Eastland is among the 
92 bankers from 12 states are 
enrolled in the first t.vo class
es of the 17th annual Color
ado Skheol of Banking me, t- 
Ing at the Univer. .ty of Color
ado through Aug. 18. An add-
tnuc-ad hb jo; pauueid Tut 
growers in the West Cross 
Timber area, will begin at 8 
p. m. in the Go-man High 
School Auditorium.

County Agent Dee Gordon 
has urged all peanut farmers 
to attend this important meet
ing

. . root
ed to graduate on the last
dov after comp'.> ting throe 
sessions cf tire school.

The s h'.ol is co-sp msored 
by the Colorado Bankers As
sociation and the University 
in cooperation with the CU 
School of Business. Director 
cf the two-week program i3 
Prof. Joseph L  Frascone of 
the business sciaool.

Main purpose of the school 
h t -» dovei 'p a greater capac
ity for banking responsibility, 
according to Fiascv-a. Cours
es stress banking operations 
and management, the place 
of banking in the economic 
structure of the nation and 
tire importance of bank i ng 
personnel in business affairs.

D a l - T e x  S w e e p s
Check Our Prices on 

Dal-Tex Planter &  Cultivator
Sw eeps ■ All S izes

*  *  *

Check your ceeJs with us, Ojr prices arc 
Competitive

★  ★  ★
Your Etisir ¿n  Greatly Appreciated in each Department

Carbon Trading Company

f
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Hardin Reunion. 
Held Ju lv  22-23 
At Eastland Park

The Eii '̂ -inri City Park was 
tha meeting place of 114 re
latives who attended the Har
din R uni n Saturday a n d  
Sunday, July 22 and 22.

People registered fi en Car 
I n. Fort Werth, P.i l a nd  
vlnlone. Midland, La Nig 

eria.. Denver City, Texas, Den 
ver, Colo., I-ake Leon, Ran 
ger, Andrews, Snyder. Level 
land. Santo Monica, Calif. , 
Odessa. Sweetwater. Wichita 
Falls, and Spring Dale, Ark.

The picnic table was heavy 
laden from start to finish all

Just Received
We have rseeived a carload of 

Soiberling Rejects. C one ir 
while we have n good silect.on 0 
sizes. Horton Tire Service 

Ea t Main Eastland

day Saturday a n d  Sunday. 
Tne family was entertained 
Saturday e v e n i n g  with a 
“Home Ta l e n t  Show that 
v.ms made up of skits, piano 
duets, singing, monologues, 
poems, etc. There was a 30- 
minute devotional period Sun
day morning. The Rev. A. C. 
Hardin of Carbon gave the 
invocation. Rev. Dwain Hardin 
VBof Temple Baptist Chutch 
S Dale, Ark. 1 naught the

ncs E J. Har
din of Snyder offered th i 

lion J C. 
Carter of Rang, r asked the 
Me. -in;; end the crowd was 
di.wi.rsed to enjoy the basket 
lunch meal.

Acc<■■•... lg to R a n g e r i t e  
Mrs. J. C. Carter, who was 
the former Crace Hardin, it 
was the very be si reunion 
that the Hardin's had ever

NOTICE
All Types 01 Buli 
Dtzer Work See

W. L . Bledsoe
P h u t 2183 Carhoit
Richard Riggi Operator

Barber Work
When in Eastland have youi 

hair cut the Modern We vat the 
M O DERN BARBER ¿HOP  

Floyd Williams Barber 
George Carter, Barber 

204 Sc Seaman Eistiand

First BapilstChiireh
Rev. Dick Murray, Interim pastor

Sunday School 10 i  m .
A .E .G u y , Superintendent 

M orning W orsh ip  11 a. 
T ra in in g  U n ion  o»30 p m  
B t n ir g  W o rsh ip  7s30  p.m  
W .\1U  M onday l io o p .m  
.lr.«. Dorothy Jackson, Presidert 
*r*yer M e etin g  \V ed .8 :o O p m

INSURANCE
SERVICE

Are You Properly Insured V ? ? 
Free Policy Information 

See us for all insurance needs!

Friendly
insurance Service

Mrs. R jy  Wiliams 
German Texas

)

PHY B iLiS BY CHECK
*  X  *

it  ’s so much easier, iast-r, safer to pay bills bj check! 1 he 
mailman does your footwoik You waste no time standing 

in hue. You avoid all arguments at out whether you paid 

this or that Lull because your cancelled check y tea you

pr< 1 f of payment, You find it easier to budget because 
your check stubs show you where even- dollar goes. It make,* 
sense, every way, to open a cherking accoun* here.

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  E a n k  
Member ? B I C uorman

Como in 
and talk 
to the big

H O R T O N  D O E S  I T  A G A I N !
We've brought in another carload of Seiberling Tires to offer 
you the finest quality for your car, pickup and truck at big, big 
savings right now:

y .

•  VULCANIZING
Tire People! •  REPAIR
You'll find Value -  M f c A A /
and Savings and the HP l >  E  T t

Besi Scrvi-e in this area. ^  |  I C C ^
Known for years as tire headquarters, w  w  J  C 1 ^

HORTON'S offers you the best bet on com plete tire wear.
? «3* * ^  NEW s e ib e r l in g

CARLOAD 
VOLUME 
MEANS \
SPECIAL SSIBERUNQ
Savings on Premium Tires 

Remember Also Our 
Tractor Tire Re-Cap 
Service for Savings 

"We Try Harder" 
With Carload Savings

■

i )

ir i t  i t
YOU CAN DEPEND ON HORTON QUALITY 

YOU SAVE BIG ON HORTON VALUES!
ALSO RE iTvEADS^OR PICKUPS ' TRUCKS

li ORTON TIRE CO.

»
j m s s t ***1* *•****++++* V4 8MMI u m-MMum » y aa j * 1 * T * “  T T T I ? 1 l w »

i

—v
V/hen yo u

i im in c E  v o u P i h e r e

1. You get low loan rats
2. Low monthly payments

. 3. Fast loan service
t •  >

•wJi0--1 n v.Tien you are ready to finance a car. 1

MEMBER F. D. I. C.

CITATION BY PUULM Al.’ON 
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To any lieriff or any Consta

ble within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You arc hereby com-nar.dcd to 
cause to V published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
thte first implication to be 
least twenty ight dayr before the 
return day thereof, in a news
paper prin*1 ’ in Eastland County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of wh:ch th.> herein below fol
lowing is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAi.
To: Bennie Jean Langford, 
dfefen ’art Greeting:

YOU AhE HEREBY COM- 
MANDEO to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Co'.rt 
of Eastland County at the Court
house thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before '9 o’clock a. m. of the first 
Monday r. xt after the expira
tion of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of th :s 
citatich, fame tiin g  the ISth 
davofSe; timber A D. I0(i7,to  
plaintiff's petition filed in said 
court, cn the 2nd day of Aug- 
u 1 A. D 1967, in this cause, 
nun bered 24,074 ,,n tbe docket 
of said cot rc nrd sty led Gary 
Don Lan. ford, FlaintiiT, vs. 
B onn>Jiun Langford, 
defendant,

A ouef staten.ent of tbe nature 
of this suit ij  as follows, to-wit:

This is a suit for divorce 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiffs Petit:-,n or, file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its is?ua* :e. it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and tie  n  annate? hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rect*

Issued anc* given under my 
hand and the seal of said court
at Eactlai d. Texas, this the 
2nd day of Adgust A, D» 
1367 
(SEAL)

Attest: Roy L. Lane Clerk, 
91st District Court Eastland

By Myrtle Van Getm, Deputy

Custom Spraying
F t; me for your cu*iom rprey mg with modern eq.
ulpnv»nt. $ I0 d  jera-:re spraying for leaf spots 
on re-nuts.
For infcimatirn cot tact Bu*-t Norris, Carbon, Tex. 
for tLij a id jcur o: her chtmicals.
Agriculture insecticides, atim al health products, 
including vaccir.es, and cattle .i prty.

Burl nurds
Cat Inn iexFS

Back To School 
Clothes

Vie have a large selection of 
School Clothes for All Voir 

Childrens Heeds Also a largo 
Select’ on of School Shoes 

Our Prices Will Save You Monoy

mtfhs
Department Store 

D ì  Leon Texas

«•
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Gorman Gets
T r a f i i

■f i i  r/«

We hive a la rg i sleek of A ppliance Both targe &
Small shop o sr AppiidRoe Department asu U n

*  ¥  •¥■

When its Fitra'itere ive have a large Selection far 
Each Roam In fo u r  Home Gel our Prices

Before te e  Bay
*  *  *

We Have A Good selection cf Color and Black & 
White Zenith Televisions See us befere yea Boy 

Electric fences, ffiayog W ashers, 'Jests Cock Stoves 
¡Hake e a r  Store yeur Headquarters tor
all your Furniture and Hardware Heed1?

¥  *  *

ctigp.mbotharo Bros, tk  Co.
Gorman, Texas

l u r l e r  Yard R E 4-fc4ii,
MfthtJ KL 4-5536or« £ 1 .5 6 3 7

1?Hûa

K
i
1

1

1C
Another page in 1' a:id 

County' ■ rail »; 1 1 ■ to y tui r ; 
Friday when the 1‘ 'a’.t
Tixl’ Railway (i. pot 01 . a , 
assumes responsibility Tor the 
handling of Cis- a freight bip- 
ment, according to aruv un ■- 
ment here.

At the sai x  time, the RR 
Commi ion furthei i
that the M. " ¡uri-Kan. •• -To. - 
as Railway Co. l>a million 1 
to discontinue its a. ncy at 
Cisco and to e ablish C o 
as a prepay station in the 
freight tariffs, with the pro
vision that M-K-T bu-inc in 
Cisco shall hereat'vr be I ..rai
led through Gorman.

The federal ICC recc.ily  
approved M-K-T's requc. t to 
aban ion its line from F n- 
ford through Is. land O !y 
to Waco. This is expect! 1 to 
become official lat in Aug t 
Flans arc in the making fur

a | ovate company to lake 
o .ad  i r rate M-K-T’s 
op. r s } twain Gorman 
ai E Leon to handle poa-
r t 1.1 .'tic. T! c T&P agent 
1. 1 handlii. : M-K-T's
f ' ' i.ttsinc'.i at the union
station m Ci;co.

Tii iiRC 01 or authori/.- 
c ' Tc.. o discontinue its Cis
co ;n r. ; to establish Cisco 
a. a .. n-agen y station for 
ire. ;ht, and to n tire and dis- 
11 .idle tlie depot buildings.

The older noted tnat no rail 
patrons appeared in opposit
ion to the TdiP and M-K-T 
abandon: ent proposals at a
Jan. 24, ¡0' 
in Eastland.

Long-time £a 
agent Dee Davi 
ently and since ' 
stitute agents he  
ing the Lastlar ! oLLcg, 
included J. L. Ma; y of ALi- 

e, J ). Di non of ;
I r and Mrs. Georgia Taylor 
of Baird was on duty this 
week prim- to Mr Crews a.- 

■ ong the duties.

i b..c healing

Tnd freight 
retired w e
st time sub- 

. : \\
“ hey

f Ranches Farnrt Homes Large and small tracts. 
Bottom nr Sa.id 2 & ^bedroom hcrr.ts. .¡stingsappreciated

f .ll  West Main OiT.ce PI:; MA9.1725

f  hone numt’krs: Stert RE 4-5519
Funeral Home RE 4-5336 or Rf4-227i

M . L , TerreSS 8obe;l KhecaiJ
MA 9*1926 MA 9 2721■r

> East laud., Te:cas

Sie Hs Tor Vcur Medical

|g.gB»gaaSg

Used Cars
See us for the frr.si UseH Car 

Buy In Town
Also expert mechanics in our Shop 

Heed King (Rotor Company

Tiie estimated r.rca of Ru-da 
is 8,524,750 square miles.

She!' : Johnson ha been vis
iting her cousin, Janie John
son, in Brownv.ood.

The United Nations Secre
tariat Building in N w York 
is 39 stories high.

Sophie Tucker, fa moi:. Am
erican cnteitainer, was born 
in Ru sia.

Eastland , Texas

Ranch Red Farm Service
Ti Boy or Sell firms and Other 

Res! Es
Buck Wheat

Easilatd, Texes Phone MA 9-2131

Laundry Scrtht
Automatic coin o; crrtw* 

wajfcois and driers 
open 24 hours £ very day 

; WASHERS 20c per loro
DRYERS 2r>c for 2 washer loa 
Also cc n ope'atid dry cleatii :c 
machine:!, 8 lbs $2.00

LAiiHORSTAAf
Old Tip Top Cafe B*dr 

l ’astland. Texas-

ard Frescri(!tlfii: f eed; 
C e ta  e ria l D r a g

Eastland, Texas 
B B H R SD B aaaB

\\
r ’n*»j o it  aasrt. ~"t:

, S s r v i i t g  7 5  M it e  f t m  '• l  k o  v ir a  C k r g e

V i a  H o n o r  t t : L  i á A  i n s u r a n c e

Arffsngi'oaa-I'Iaiitiixcr
mtm  t>9M£

Brown's Sanitarium
CHIROPRACTIC  

I PLone H I 2-1400 Cisco, Texas

Pick A Number
From 1 To 10

★  ★  *
Open or a<M to your account by the iGth and earn 

from the 1st.
Regular Savings and Certificates oi savings are 
available and are insured alike up to $15,000,00. 
Where you save DOES make a difference.*

*  *  *

Stophenville Saving &  Loan 
Association

Box 178 StepLenville, Texas 7C40. 
Phone 9G5-31S6 (Cede 817)

ROB’T J. MAHONEY, DDS  
General DentiJtry 

Office Hours: 9 1 j  5 
Tuesdays through Saturdays

808 Ave D Cisco, Texas |
Phone 442 1190

Friend iy Per- »nai ed :' rvice
301 S. Lam u East lard MA 9 2C11

' W a W V  .V l M ^ V W v W t V « W

notice s’esiiB! Growers
Further in.-stal'atinrA r,re n: w 1 -ir.g con^ruetdd 
for easier and q iickir mathods cf handling your 
peanut crop at our drying facilities. Additional 
scales,dump pit, e'evatorand convenors were in
stalled to speed u" handling v. i:h better supervisi
on of the drying. New clcar.ern will a'sobe avail
able for faster cleaning.
We are always striving fer belter methods for the 
convenience of our customers, The Pvanut Growers

G O R M A N  P E A N U T S
A Division of American Cold Storage Corporation 

P.O. Box 698 Gorman, Texas 70454 AC 817 7;4-226G

For Sale
150 acres, 3 rooms and ba h 

500 bearing pectin, apple c..d 
peach trees, tank and well, net 
fence, i mi!e south of Cisco <-r 
R iiicgStar highway. See Tom 
B. Stark ph. 442- 1244, Cisco.

Bulldozer Work
See me for your Bulldozer need? 
Jan es Ware near the Dub Rey
nolds place on Kokomo highway, 
Carbon, Texas.

t i t m i m z  s e r v ic e
We have ßeugtit a New CM?. 98 

Ambulance Oxygen Equipped
Av?ii8l:le fcy or flight

Higginbotham Tuncral Ho ne
For Prompt Courteous Service 

Tbone RE 4-2272 Gorman, f e n n t
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Plans Ready For 
Dove Hunting

AUSTIN—The Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department has 
released hunting regulations 
for the mourning and white« 
winged dove seasons. Digests 
of these regulate ns are now* 
availabe from sporting goods 
stores, game wardens, and 
any regional or district office 
of the Department.

The retention of one fully- 
feathered w ing on field dress
ed doves is no longer requir
ed except in the 21 counties 
where the mourning dove and 
whitewing are hunted concur
rently.

Mourning dove hunting In 
the north zone will begin at 
noon central standard time (1 
p.m. daylight saving time.) 
on Friday, Sept. 1 and con
tinue through sunset Monday, 
Oct. 30 with a bag limit of 12 
per day and 24 in possession.

David Livingston’s body was 
carried through Africa for ten 
months so that he might be 
buried in England.

Prince Albert introduced 
the Christmas tree into £ng-
land.

Bit? job or small favor, it’s a p lO  S c  1 \ c

m M. BROV/N JR, Monrger Phene 91:4 5314

There's a lot of satisfaction in provi:! 'g «erv:. - ♦! I are imposai * and 
hiIpful to you. It’s a big ra.i ;> m foi t: t j a hu.\< ;.i k‘> <i’e' electric service 

dependable . :al low in co V e v. int > a to get real i aji ment — c«i»r.**»i i 
«nd convenience — from your uses of cl.* A c energy'. Sr. vo try to l.ccp servai yc*

bt .1e r . . .  ion * n live h; tier, el-", lavi'h
■ v A ,

*---- i;.y IM I
Working lo moka c .. - t  ■ : i  a r t '  -j r\ he ¡. !ul

Sack To School
Will have nl! school supplies« 

|note books, pencils, boll points, 
'everything necessity for school, 

i-.e cream, soft ¿rinks and lunch* 
«s. Your trade will bo appreci 
ated.

Mrs. Ruth Craiphead

Dixie

■ ■ o a n

R a w lin s  Mbmimefi&s
“ Because SoreeohC L iv e d - ’'

5ir.es I8È4 
Bey L. Taylor Itigr.

5 0 0  Oil*, p h o n T  < 4 2 - 1  i  ¿ 7  C ir c a

The National Geographic 
Society was founded in 1666.

The flirt Rockefeller, John 
Peter, emigrated to America 
from Germany in 1723.
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1ISIIING GOOD AT LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mosley 

d Cisco caught 70 pounds of 
: appiè d u r i n g  an all-day 

ashing trip to the Fisharama 
t Lake Ci9co. Lnnis Qualls 
aught a C-lb. bass and a 6-lb. 

.atlish there Saturday night. 
\  20-pound carp was pulled in 
by O. J. Tillinghast.

C.ir.n-'N K E fJE lG k l. 
Dated I hurt (b y i t Cat t  or 

G tv.D al County lb.-a* 
Ge-cead a a nccoao cl".««! natter at 
•„he Post Office at (Arbon, Tesse 

us under Ite act <■/ Oongrew 
MrtchS,V'79 

W. M. Dunn, Publisher 
Zip Code 76435 

Published every Thursday 
Subscription rates $l.ù>0 per year

Hj-way 80—2 mi. east of Eastland 
Box office opens 8:30 

First showing 8:45 
Eox Office closes 10:00 

Admission 60c 
Children under 12 Fret 

Each Wed. & Thurs. arc 
Fatvoin Nights—Adults 2fic

Friday Saturday 
‘ The T exan'

Audie Murphy

* « •
I

d fttls

Sun Mon.Tues.
“ Th? QuiUer Memorandum" 

Ge-rgc Segal • Al«c Gunnc o
V*ed. Thursday 

“Tbe Young Warriors" 
James Drury

»■TT?. — 1 '.'J g  L
?++*+**¥* ¥ 9 1 99**** .

Prescription Deeds
Soc us fer All your Prescription Reeds 

George Simmons Pharmacist
fftehatfey Dreg

Gorman, Texas
H e ig h t  *****  ft ft* ft ft**-*- ft*********»*******ftft> *ft ftftl>C#CCCC8

School Bells Ulill Be Ringing Soon agsin
Shop our Boys and Girls Department
For H!i Vour Back To Sshool Clothes 

★  ★  ★

H ig g i i ib o t l i a n i s
Da Leon ï&xas

Here Are Some O f  The 
Things We O ffe r Yo u :

$  AUTOMOBILE FINANCING
$  LOW COST PERSONAL LOANS
$  HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
$  FARM & LIVESTOCK LOANS 
$  INSURANCE FOR ALL ACCOUNTS
$  LOW COST SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
$  CONVENIENT CHECKING ACCOUNTS

F ir s t State Bank
W. E . Tyler President 

Member F  D I C Rising Stir


